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Sustainable computing embraces the research fields of information technology and
computer science to optimise the economic, social and environmental resources.
Enterprise resource planning incorporates big data analytics and cloud computing
technologies to improve productivity and performance efficiency in all aspects.
Sustainable strategy acts as driver for environmental policy and enterprise resource
applications to maintain the sustainability involvements. Sustainable computing enhanced
with enterprise resource planning to resolve the issues like toxin and damage destruction
reduction in environmental applications. It provides efficient and effective benefits like
lesser energy consumption, resource planning, decision making, high integration, good
productivity in lesser cost and customer service enhancement.
The modern technologies help to obtain efficient sustainable ERP depending on the
models such as fuzzy sets, big data analytics, data mining, fog-edge computing, cloud
computing, decision making, soft computing and knowledge engineering. The research
directions in sustainable ERP promote quality management, intangible benefits,
interoperability applications, production maintenance and so forth. This provides
enhanced knowledge in sustainable computing and efficient performance in enterprise
resource planning applications.

